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Plubiished Daily E^aent Monday
At Pi?atoi>, Arx'zon.2.
~^Q^« ^Wednesday, November 4, 1942

POSTON 2, 3 TO
GET IRRIGATION
WATER SOON
The Poston Irri0a1ion
District, through Geo.
Oyenoki, waterm|feter,
reported that Unrxs II
and III will be able
to irrigate the hun
dreds of acres of sub
jugated land and gar
dens in the ’’very near
future,” as the later
al and canals between
camp I and II are be
ing processed and soak
at the present
for
large flow of water to
be delivered for irri
gations! purposes.
The small amount of
water for the soaking
process was ’’turned in”^
Ton, morning from Pos-.on I to Drop No. 1,
i-ocated | mile east of
Init I where the later
al connects the main
canal,
ELEGTNIGAL SETTING
MAGHINES RELEASED
Electrical
sewing
machines h:,ve bean re
leased to
residents
who possess the same
and will be permitted
to be used in their apa rtments.
All persons having
S’lch machines ’’frozen”
may repossess same on
application to
their
respective Unit Admin
istrator,
COI.lIRflTY El^TSRPRISE
GORREGTIONS
A statement issued
by the Community Enter
prise yesterday in re
ference to Canteen pri
ces reported that in
stead of lowering pri
ces on other commodit
ies 12 per cent £& pre
viously
reported in
the Bulletin, the pri-
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POSTON WORKING
HOURS MOVED UP
ONE'-HALF hour

MANY INDUSTRIAL
PROJECTS SLATED
FOR CENTER

By the order of the
Project Director,' V/.
Wade Head, in an ..idministrative Instruction
Order #11, all employ
ees of Poston are advi
sed that effective to
day, Nov, 4, the work
ing hours will be cha
nged from 8 a,m.-5a, m,
to 8:30 a.m. to 5:50
p,m.
Breakfast
v;ill be
moved up to 7:30 a.m.
The llun.ch hour' will
henceforth
be
from
12:30 to l:30.p,m, and
dinner will be obser
ved from 5:45 to 6:45
p.m,

mA

RULING RE'T'UimCS
PAIITEITT OF ALL SHOE
REPAIR V/ORK
Residents of Poston
viill have to continue
paying for tbeir shoe
repairing work as
ruling
requires the
shoe repairing to come
under Community Enter
prise .
POSTON II TO HU/E A
S'/IMIvHNG POOL
*-

Swimming pool will
be a reality as J:ha
canal nears compibt*ion
to Unit II. xm elabo
rate
swimming pool,.
300 Tt. long by 150 ft.
wide, and a wading pool
for children and shower
and latrine facilities
for men and women are
planned.
Voluntary labor will
be needed to construct
a comanunity pool for
the welfare of the pe
ople was announced by
Adm. Griwford.
ces will bo lowered t'o
a mark-up of 10 to 12^
(Gont’d on page 3)

In an effort to sta
bilize
and organize
the local industrial
project on a working
basis, a series of con
ferences
are
being
held by leaders of the
three Poston units.
Taking up the great
er portion of their
time at the yesterday
meeting in Unit 1 was
the discussion concer
ning the ' reorganiza
tion of the trust fund
to meet the needs of
ttie industrial project,
A committee is expe
cted to be formed at
the next conference,
scheduled fbrThursday,
v'hich will confer with
Project Director Hea.d
and Chief Administra
tive Officer Empia to
discuss the possibili
ties
concerning the
trust fund.
Much
interest was
manifested in the pos
sibilities of an ice
crcami and ice plant. It
was stated that equip
ment for such a plant,
and also for a do-nut
enterprise, were avai
lable .
General
discussion
was also held in re
gards to the manufact
uring of noodles, tsu
kemono, tofu and moyashi. The miso project
will definitely be in
Unit 3, while the oth
er enterprises will be
de t e rnine d by f ut ure
conditions,
An effort will be
jmide to
standardize
the sizes and types of
zoris.
Chairman of the meet
ing y^.-sterday was Mr.
Karakani c£" Unit I. Ho
mer Mathiesen and R.V/.
Harper were present.
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Ur.IT II.FPG.Ir^ BUSY"SSSSIONiTAKE UP ■, , ,
MATTERS OOwCERiNilNa
.WAREHQUSEj COTTON' WOP±
Thh
Unit II
Pair
Practice coiiimlttee. In
MootIng • yedtdi^Ay
Xiig, tein-oorarll3r aopro
ved the plan of allov;Ing coiTununlty organiz
ations -to go out cotton
picking as a means of
Increasing their resp
ective funds. The FPC
limited such organiza
tions to the Recreatl6m-Dept,, the school-s.
Boy Scouts, the blocks
and the churches.
It was
stipulated
that all such
money
earned must, not
be
used for the
benefit
of any Individual
orsmall groups of liidlvlduals.
The PPG reserved the
right to Issue all per
mits for such\ork, and
plans are being worked
out for a uniform sys
tem of schedules for
each organization.
The PPG
moved
to
drop their plan of ne
gotiating for 50^ an
hour basis for picking
cotton. Much discussi
on was held in reids
to the ‘I19 per month
wage
classification.
The Committee Instruc
ted Hlro Yaraamisaka to
make a tentative list
of those in the
fl9
bracket and are expectted to take action on
the matter at their
next meeting.
The PPG will contin
ue their endeavors to
handle the complaints
listed by the warehou
se depar-tment workers
and confer with the
proper Administrative
leaders for an early,
amicable settlement.
Among the oomplaints
listed by the warehou(Gont, on page 3) ■

- Many American citizens cf Japanese ancestry,;
as■ well as their parents, have, become disillu.e.io-ned by the seemingly undemocratic procedure
■ whereby they were evicted from their hardearned homes. That that would be the natural
reaction of any loyal American is conceded by
many fellow Caucasian ' citizens, even within
the .Congressional bodies.
But it’s time we took stockcf ourselves. As
far as we're concerned, the whys and wherefor
es of how we happened to be placed in a relo
cation center should be relegated to the realms
of reminiscence. For our final phase of relo
cation is yet to begin.
The WRa- consistently tells us that their
entire program has alw.ys been, and is, based
on the pr.i-'mise that their even-tual aim is to
resettle the people '"horn they have in custody
thruout the United States. Thet for the good
and the posterity of the Japanese themselves,
there' shall be no more "Lil Tokyos and Osakas"
in the USA. The political attitude of the pop
ulation in the communities from which we colo
nists were forced to. vacate seems to uphold
the thesis that the great majority of us shall
never, again claira California cr any other coas
tal state as our permanent abode.
i
Our present circumstances recalls to mind
the year I865, . Turning back the pages of his
tory to that Easter Sunday, the festival of
flowers, we find the . clergymen from Ohio to
the New England states preaching their sermons
in churches and cnapels unadorned. "Black Eas
ter" the people called it because there were
no flowers in the choir lofts, by the pulpits,
nor near the altars.
The preachers thundered into the minds of
their respective flocks the significance of
the tragic event that had befallen our Nation
just two days previously. For it was on Good
Friday, April I4, the memorial day of the cru
cifixion of.our Lord, that Abraham Lincoln was
assassinated.
The Rev. J.D. Fulton, in addressing his Bos
ton-congregation, presented the feelings voi
ced by the majority of the pastors thusly;
"Like Moses he died, not because of disease
nor of advanced £ge..,He died because his work
Was done. He had...climbed the heights of Pisgah, and had gained a view of the Canaan of
peace lying in the distance; and when the Lord
had showed him all the land, and had assured
him of the promise that the sons of freedom
should possess it, by his Providence, He decla
red, 'Thou Shalt go over thither.'"
Whether it would have been better if Presi
dent Lincoln had lived on was not much mooted
at the time. Of.the hundreds of sermons prea
ched dn that ElAck Easter, only one, that of
the Rev, Theodore Cuyler, pastor of Brooklyn's
Lafayette A/e. Presbyterian Church, asked, "Did
Lincoln die too soon?" But even he swayed from
that line of thought and finally ended his mes, ,
- (Continued on page 3)

libSTON ci'iroMS

III
Ul-TIT'-II FPG IN BUSY
?5BBSI0N; TANS UP
PATTERS CONCERIYNG
•WAREHOUSE, QOTTON WORK
(cont. from page 2}
semen are: rubber siio■ ;S or boots for prote
ction on wet floors,
aprons, better light
ing, arrangements at
Parker or the Indian
Service hospital in ca
se of emergency and
accidents, adequate eqt'ipment for unloading,
oxie person responsible
for checking time, gas
etc. , end the no smolcing rule enforced Oh
both Caucasian and ev
acuee .workers.
The FPC, also ip the
interests of the ware
housemen, desired cia•ification, of authori
ty over the dust cont•ol problem around the
'/arehousG and "what to
io^ about
unloading’
.spoiled goods.
Chairman George Cno
11 confer v/ith Chief
idm. Officer Empie in
•n effort -to clai^ify
troubled situatioa.

Edltorlal

■

-

OGootinued from page 2)

sage by asserting that "Lincoln had died at
the rigiit time'for his mighty work was donta.''
Whether It was of significance or not that
such a . historic event, tragic.and dastardly
tho it may have been, occurred on Good Friday,
on the very eve, so to speak, of ‘the libera-;
tian of fellow men frem the bonduge of slavery,,
is not for us to decide. It may have been pure
coincidence, but is it too' far-fetched to be
lieve that Gpd, once
a in, may have had a hand
in re.;;;a,rds to the jivic of the Japanese people,
.in tho IJ3A? Hfeen -our fliundane problems were bo-'
i*n and our .God-.-given rights suspended as if'
propheitically on Sund-'.y, Doc. 7, a Sabbath,, the
cor/m.eraori^itlon of the resurrection of Christ?
Would it be incomprehonsible to believe in.
the r3Surrect,ion of Liiicoln*s spirit before
our very ej'es, tellin, us to sac.rifice for our
Nation, ao did he, and as Jesus Christ died
for the ’wor] d?
Let us take heart, fellov; residents, .and
trust in God, .Are we- to let our disillusions
and faithlessness retard our concerted efforts
to find our ri.vhtful niches in the v;orldly'
scene? Let us mold our foundations NOW for the
period of. Reconstruction, . such as the South
endured during t.he afterm-th of theACiviT War',
Perhaps God .^o'd vrilled that there shall be
iio more whclesalo concertrations of Japanese
for their own .rood. Let us, then, take heart
in the l&st O'ff.Ycial words of ”01d .Abe"'as he
lay dying on th-.t Good Friday, "Father, f.or;?0ST'3N ?TLL HAYS
give them for they know not what they do (how
LUMB3H FOR ADDITIONAL
■ca-rallel to the death, of the Son of God who
BIHLDINGS AND USE
originally cried ■ out that.sayingV)and look
• '
115 cerlood of lutn- •to our future p.rosperity with hope unabated.
Let us begin noYif .to relocate, resettle, in
bt.r .will arrive in Potiia heart , of Lmoric-.. a/id assiuae pnoe again our
3‘on for, Ui'lts'
tus«
God-given privileges ond assist rndterially in
f Poston will recei
ve a d diti0na1 b uiid- ■ msk.ir::? the worj d safe for oil freedom-loving
inge for use of' resi
neonles.
'
dents of 3 units, 'The_
CLOTHXMJ, mSHPLOYMSNT
construction of build-’ GO¥’T CONTRaGT RULES
ings will start sc'on
C0?PSN3.,T10N SCRIPT 3
^HAT I.o.NUF..CTlfi'ERS
TO BE available soon
and*they will be.oonsINSTmlX THE .31‘CVSS- .
tructed
three imits.
Iviore lumber will bo
Although stoves will
Clothing and uneuip-'
.1 vs liable
in the n-aar
■'.irrive on Nqv, 5 as loymant scrl;;)to wild
‘'uture ft>r coEs-feruhtlon
announced previously, soon bo uvai’i^bl© to
>f wDodojq. beds as no
there wi3.i oo sopic de Fo^toav j^o.side.nts, Hen
cots will bo Jilay in the
ry 4?a2th, Flsodl
V. liable
for Poston
of them iS government oer, uhd • R.G. Fl&tir,
rseidents as enhoup.gsed
contr'^ct srecifys eaoch O.E. hsed, dp# nevw conby ARf*. Crawford,
with ’idi hd«iiaf5tailatif;n oh:; 11 boIon i by menuf act ur«rs, onal off!cars In Gan
FOWIIERDD SOAP HEGHIYED
Fr .an cisco.
C.' E. CORF‘ACTION
I.ic. Smith is expoot•
('ooht. from p. 1}
Temporary
shortage
0c
to return Friday
of soap has been alle
with full details and
viated in Unit II as
The follo'.v'ing trices forms -for the script,
160C pounds of pov/derAdministrative
Vi/ill be C'b3sr%h;d for a,nd
ed soap has bee.n rece
childrente shoe rtoair; staff mamhors here ho
ived to be distributed
Hall* sole,
to 50^ pe to rel.'.^ase official
among the residents.
Heel,
lf>^ t$ L5d nows by lioxt week.

■1
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HOG FARM PR0J3GT DISCUSSSD
y/alter Emerick,' SWilrie proclu.>»
To Mr, &. Mrs. Robert Nakamura|
tion expert is
with thretn jOf Elk, 215-lC-C, a boy, Nov. 2, f
others, to-a dirise, and. answer ques
tions concerning,
and Agri.VrtiAT’S BU'A.IN’ FOR TODAY
projects in Poston.
Mr, Smerick clains that it '’is
DIFFERENTIAL CALCULUS, Hec. 33,
possible nov7 t-r >uy brood sows,
7*30 & 8': 30 p.m.'
boars,and feeder^igs which would
COLi.FGE ALGEBRA., Roc. 36, from
consume garbage'and grain* Mat
7:30 & 8 :30 p.m.
erials to make the pens are still
FSLLOvailJ HOUR at Blks. 5, 19,44,
obtainable.'*
and 15, at '8 p.m.
"Uhile most of the other Pro
CHOIR PRAGTIGE, Clks. 6, 19,
jects are ^approxiridtely < * in the
C0-H;KOT UOUGIL MELTING, Hospi- '
same conditions as here in Poston,
• tal
7.
I nave seen a .w«ll-mar,:iged Hog
farm in Tule Lake where riore than
GRESTIi.G CARDS FOR SERVICE MSN
o50' WNines are handled,'’
In the future,it v>/a^ nr-.dicted,
fhu Up!ro Service Dept, of the
this center will have some 5C00
local Red Cross Chapter yesterday
fat hogs annually for Dees halls.
announced that '’they wish to ob
Each porker will probably walnh
tain all Service Men’s addresses
about 225 and will’yi«Id 180 lbs.
from the residents as soon as pos
of meat.
sible,d as they are planning to
Skich a project will undoubtedly
sand each and everyone of them--take '’about a. year-’ before full
Ohrlstmab greeting cards.
pr.odact,ion could be met.
RelaGives of the soldiers are
asked
to ’’help make the list*’ so
FIRST AID.GRADUATES RLVSkLED
fchat^ none of the draftees will be
left out, this Holiday,
A 15-hour First Aid Instruc
The names should be sent to
tor’s^ course, co^npleted on Oct,23,
Roc,
30, RCG.
and conducted at.Poston 2, found
LET’S
.ALL RilTEMBER THEM, ESPEfive students passing the final
CI.-.ILY
TEIS
3UAC0N’.
'examinations, under the tutorship
of Homer-Groehing, Red Cross in
’AT
,
structor. Snr.angely, all gradu
s. U , o green fountain pen, ins'cr^.bcd '’F. A. SAIURA.'’ Claim at
ates were from Unit 3.
Receptionist
desk, Ad. III.
They are;
f-ClA;D:
track
.'nedal,---Imper
i a 1
Tsugi lelri
316-12-0
Valley
Leamrue,
660
yd.
relay-1938.
Tokashi Ishizue
318-11-B
Please identify at Publication of
May A. Kawahara
318-3-C
Bernice Ohashi
v, . ._-„„323^.13»-0 fics bepind^m.C. Bldg. Unit J.
Targe sum of money,Gwner,
Sii'o Ethel Sasaki
318-iS-A
ploe.se claim at Bik.5 mgrs.’ offio
KOHEI w'ATANABS DIES IN COLORADO
, la7^ clascee by aDult education
Telegram received aarly yes
The Lav; Div., in
cooperatiorr
terday by Rev. Jolshihara", Bud :i
jlwith
the
Adult
Ed.-Dept.,is
plann
dhist priest In ?osto.c disclos
j!
ill,3
Adult
oouraas
in
business
law^
ed that Kohei u*atanabe, 12H,
imunicipai,
Scato,
and
Federal
;
nd
-Bldg. . 12-D, A.mache Branch,Lamer,
IIInternationul
gov.
rnlations.,
Law
Colorado, had sudd-enly passed
Ij and 3ooi'-l ..r obibrns^ to be held
avu:,y on Nov, 2.
jj
twice weafcl; ■ in t!|e ;-;.ve.rfLng^;, &>;Ch
The deceased is survived by
ii
session
bvoing
hega? and a’half
Mrs. I, Wate.nsbe ^.d daus^-iter"
;,in
length.
Ruth Tayeko.
j
which
seb©'*Maas
th V/ateriabs,pro.mir.ent
^ uu.lsd to
within a wesk, will
nisei pishigt,,
he the fitet. of its kind ia any
Colleme
Musto
lag# of Music,
aafe U..0. reV ^
of the- Ho location
^enters, the
ceivod Cura Lauda and Ph i Be ta
announcement said.
Kappa honors.
Memorial services for Mr. vv'a
. Grace and Jessie
tanabe will be held toni'ght at iiBRiuF bea:
'./ar*'; i’aported to have
Chapel 45,beginning 8 D.m.,with Ijf/nKin.-bo
P
Texas,
various Buddhict
............
priests offi- jjTei G Poston lor Abiline,
jjMos*
night,
to
attend
school
them
elating
Rose Ho..da arrived from .‘•-maohe
BllLETIE ADS BRING Q,UICK REoUL':
.o Center, in Colo.-for a visit here.

r

/

ton «BU)
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dressmaking department started by

UNIT TWO SEWING SCHOOL
A new schedule was announced
for the Sewing School classes;
9:00.- 11 ;-30 a.01.

p.ra.
There will be no drafting cla
sses on Tuesday and Thursday afternpons of each week.
Charges for adult dressmaking
are; cotton, 25p; wool, 75)^; ra
yon or silk, 50p; wool slacks at
50;^;;
cotton, ZSy-', plaid skirts, 50p
plaid dress,
cotton skirt at
I5i?- rayon and silk skirt, 25>^.
Adult blouse making
charges
are cotton, 15;^; rayon and silk,
1:00

25)Z.

-

4:00

.

Charges for children's dresses
are cotton, l5p or 2 for 25p^; ra
yon a.nd silk, 30p; wool, 50p:; pl
aid skirt, 25p'; cotton
blouse,
10^;
silk, l5p^.
"SPINSTERS" MEET IN FIRST SESSION
ANU ELECT CABINET FOR QUAD GROUP
When the "Spinsters" (unoffic
ial moniker) of Blocks 209, 215
and 216 voiced their "ayes" and
"nays" Monday evening at Dining
Hall 215, they created their new
ruling body.
Unanimously elected president
was Alice Kubota. Assisting in
her cabinet are' Mollie Tsubouchi,
vice-president; Kuniko Hirokawa ,
secretary-treasurer; Tee Asami,
social chairman; Edith Kawabe,
Club Council Representative; Toshiko Eto, athletic manager; Fuku Yokoyama, publicity and histo
rian.
Plans for the installation and
initiation meeting were made with
Miss Kubota presiding. First and
third Mondays of each month, with
a rotation of the rendezvous,
will be the meeting dates, a sp
ecial assembly is called for next
Monday at 7;30 p.m. at the 2l6
kitchen.
GIRL SCOUT LEADERS TO MEET
THURSDAY NIGHT
Young women over 18 years of
age and who are interested in be
coming Girl Scout leaders are re
quested to meet Thursday night at
7;30 o'clock at Mrs. James D. Cr
awford's apartment in Ad II.
No previous experience is ne
cessary, it was announced by Miss
Fusako Kodani, head of the Girls'
Recreation,

Nov.
Nov

ii.,

191},;

"MCYASHI" FOR POSTON TWO KITCHENS
Will BE available- soon '
With five kitchens already re
ceiving the first batch of Poston
2-grown "moyashi"
(bean sprouts),
the other messhalls will get their
share within a few days.
"Moyashi" growing is one of
the many industrial projects in
Unit 2 and the work is supervised
by Fusajiro Toya of Block 211.
SPOxRT leaders meet TO FORIvIULATE
PLaNS FOR A FOOTBALL LEAGUE
Eight representatives met Mon
day night at the Recreation Head
quarters to plan for a football
league in Poston 2.
It was agreed to have 11 and 8
men teams 'with three separate di
visions. The 3 divisions compri
sing (1) "A" league which was to
have 11 men teams ’"‘ith "no weight
limit',' l8 years or older; (2) "B"
league, II6-I3O lbs, ages I6-I8
8-men team;
(3) -Tunior League un
der 115 lbs., 15 yra or under, 8men team.
BEAUTY CORNER OPENED TUESDAY
IN NE'E'S/ CANTEEN BUILDING
Catering to feminine charm and
vanity, the new Canteen Building
opened its door Tuesday
to the
first shop, the Beauty Nook.
Operators in charge are Rosie
Hayashi', Ellen Hamada, Ikuyo Matsuraoto, Meriko Matsushita and Ed
na Sakamoto.
Permanent wave machines and dr
iers are expected to be installed
in the immediate future.
Patrons are requested to bring
their own towels, pins, & curlers,
"COME AND GET IT" AT PRESS OFFICE ,
Found; A fountain pen at the
d iaraond Saturday. Owner may
claim by identifying at the Press
Office,
Found; A boy's green sweater
which may also be ciaiaed at the
Press Office.
'
216

MOVIES AS USUAL AT COTTOMOOD
BOWL -WEDNESDAY NIGHT
"23J- Hours Leave" is the fea
tured entertainment at the Cotton
wood Theater tonight at 8;00 p.m.
There will also be selected cdmic features to augment the • main
entertainment, it was announced.
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J’hom cotton Fmlm

at Poston
111 will meet before
iHlI_Vl ' No'^r. 47~17ygl Friday of this week ??
Heedley, were visitors
over the week ena"S
toJi*^® ,
s satisfacivuLkhUuhNERg MhKS MEhhY im
dispospost on JIT
cottoS^ .earnings from
Miss
Graralicli has
This
TT?®kNf°*®
P°st°n cotton picking.
agreed upon at thestudents
Of 111 -Kept awake on na~ fus
regular City counciT
that institution and
by the
^"^^tily reSeiv^!
oioterous' and uproar- meeting held yesterday,
when she arrived saturth^® F®i^tsd out^
Which that
(iay morning.
^a^hrthat those.on the pay^
whPn
Mess 318
all their resl- from
excused
^ork in on
Hallov^een get* gents gathered for a
rotttogether, at which time special social.
jih^ on n? w^®®"^®
she spoke about peed- SOOCOSS Of this
of
Residents
respective
t=.tarnlng
ir was Of their
fishes that were well
ex* snirit
have the ^
the Halloween
tended
through
her ove?
in selectreigned
^Ssidents Tot? T.=h-"'tiile ins tne method of usn ,,n^?® ^°ney -earned
mLv^
their
many friends here. ■
fiocx, according
to
soeof^f* trick stunts,
JUNIOR CLhSS JUBIL-^tt
“®asurea adopand vnp J'^^^tet numbeis *ed
TO BE HELD PRIDhY ^
-hP
Coanoil.
fpff
talents were
ihe
number
of workrS^oT
w^ioh
!u\mF^ble
from
eaTickets for the Juni
kin ""®^®^ts of pumpClass Jubilee which hin pie, fork, sand13 coming_ Off on prS wiches,
j-elio anl ?ea
ed at the special city
council meeting to
were
partaken.
®
day evening, jjov. 6,
be hew
to
are being sold this
week for- 15
oentt
23,627 ATTEND ECH-IIBIT
or ih; ih
b"lba
Tils fanfest afkS fl
Of the City council.
Total attendance- f-' — formL^°°^^ Councilmen
to teslh
Sures for the Lioe asSnt
resolution
day Exhibit-:, in poo?on sun in
N.R.i^.
to'
POSTON III SUli/JO
soap to the re
club ORGANIZED
ay,527 while the large sidents of the relooast crowd catie on sSmav
pass- S,8l7.
ge^j?/ lUfe, the resolution
hpfs f
rieeting «th
was
stressed/that
thil
on
aeld at Mess 326,Tues- largest attended
-OMiOdity wafe a neoessay, the following of- ionday with 7,075 and
fivers were elected sltu^dl'lr
pSeiT
°h
K. huroka’.a,
n-pfiM. Hatano,
^3^:
exhlbit^'^^h
The City Council all
M, Kodama,
2nd
.V ^A-iioit;
at Hec 318
drew the
^lo
so
voted to ■ sponsor
whenp Q ■^'^f&s&t crowd the Boy
scout aovSt
asait.’trah?® g®H™> linro? ®°"^tinual long
Ill in anto
awaited
swer to a request from
fata, auditor; k. obal icip®
t^f.superb artta, sec.; a. Yamatanr
tne group.
i\ suggestion was ofsumo chmn • n
»
and
TTpn Sato,advisors.
o
iJumino
and Ken
'a n
councilPo- *4cn
toouid
keep in
remarkcloae contact with the
exhlbfH*."'
“tls
of their rethat ®ii <iisplays were
spshtiva
blocks.
nSp
B1
stolN“® ,
bur. 7°?^
nothing advf! ^^®®ntly elected
Which are belog *oon® -g aUst
................
a
«na
wood and m-vroc*'*s acyisory board of ts301 attended the ma^tducted
bv
Psni
^at
they
^ill be hfif
uo
Picked
uo in
in fL
picked
might at Rec 330,
^
ahd Integifh
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE
'ed^to^nn?®
requestoa to notice that an
tion®of®e
e.xpeotaaudition
ThLsNv I’°®*B°ned
to
o,

opt“LSt!:!“

at 6 pta;
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221 SHAxMROCKS WIN
FIRST..SFRISS GAME
the Grandpa League ^in
^ if’ leaving only
"AA" champs showed
Playoffs for tSf ..a'
limelight,
^heir dominacy
over
together the Firemen 1 of
the "A" League with a
Oceanside
of the o?
Nation-il
League,
21
"Black-jacks'
fL Jnternff®
^Ik.
220. .
A-ith G.
Nishikawa
In the Midget class ^thf
League,
leading the way with IL
and the gaudy^ Iroeuoi<^
Siouxkids
strike-outs in 5 inn
the title come Saturday.
entangleforings,
the
Shamrocks
remain undefeated.
balf^e
“"<1footinning
in the third, G. NishClass A six-man football leaSur'
lAuwa doubled clearing
moto's Blk. ii5 and T Uut ^^
'*Ich" Hashi- the
bags filled by 2
ohe latest entr^^L. *
• s Blk. 44 are
walks and an error.
Garnering two of his
five something^ like 32^to™J? •Oceanside
iame last Sun? n^ornlJ
Lfs'f ^ basketball team's 3 hits, G. NisniRawa tripled in fi
nave scored more thar'hairof%h
fth to score one man.
ta-1 for high Doint
^ ^
Wreck's tofive.
P°^nt honors. That's theReo. Held hitless and scoreless for 4 innings,
220
prevented a shut
Ali?st:r %"ele%"fL°rL'J'
^
our out when Taniguchi tr
ipled to drive in one
Both the champion Orange
^ League, nun and scoring himplace Riverside nines
fifth. Ppif^on Hayshi's sing
on our first team sllectio^
le. The teams meet again tonite at 221 Fid..
P
K. Ikena^_
iga
(Riverside) POSTON II
C
A. Mochizuki
(Golden Bears) HARDBALL REDSOX WIN
IB
GAME
K. Misawa
(Peacocks)
2B
R. Furuta
(Orange County)
3B
Graining revenge for
K. Sho ji
(Riverside)
a previous defeat, the
' LF
ss
I. Hashiraoto
(Indians) Redsox
defeated the
H. Nakazono
(Valley)
OF
Poston
III
All Stars
K. Suzawa
(Vista)
RF
O
^
K. Nozaka
(Delano)
Util. Infld.
Behind the steady 3
K. Sato
(Orange County) hit pitching of w. Wa
Util. Outfld,
H. Nitta
(Orange County) kayama,
the
Redsox
HOPELESS NINE
Miyamoto
green DEVILS WHIP
blasted by
and T„ Niwa for 7 hits
Rattler five
COnCHELLA
and 6 runs. Leading
the Poston II batters
Led by sharpshooting was K.'Hirozawa with 2
In a wild and rugged
Jughaid"
Takeshita, for 3. 0. Kadani, Red
fourth inning rallv
the
214 Green Devil cathe . Coachella
nine,’
sox catcher, smacked a
taking
advantage of saba tossers turned ba triple,the longest hit
ck the invading Rattler of the day. Sam RokuHopeless' many errors
3
from Block 2I9, 30- tani garnered 2 of the
connected 3 hits to
register 6 big runs
3 hits for the All
Takeshita took high Stars.
and won 8 to 2 ov®;
the Hopeless bunch,Sua point honors potting
Batteries:
Red Sox
^9 of his
team's total
f
The losers while Wakayama led the Wakayama and Kadani,
f^lli^'l their runs in
Ikegami.
All Stars
Rattlers hitting the Miyamoto, Niwa and Na
■the top of the fifth.
bucket for 14 tallies. kamura, Miyamoto,

UAILI FKESS

PORTS

Pe^ge VIII

Nov, k'. IQ42,
KIYOMOTO LOSES A
NO HIT GiiLE

•

„s.. Kiy6,510to^ <“<305 OOii
tTme^r chucker, hurled
- no hitter
Sunday
morning
against 316
Oldtimers,
but lost
out by the score of
2-1.
T. Santo, 316
hurler,
also pitched
, effective b.all as he
bald 305 to 2 hits cund
1, run.
In achieving hi^ nohit game, Kiyoraote al
so struck but 5 batter
but errors and walks
caused his downfall.
3I0-T. Santo, N. Yebisu; 305-S. Kiyomoto,M.
Katayama,

.^ BOMBERS "GIVE" Game
‘TO OCEAiNSIDE, 26-6

;

CHAMPIONS PLAYOFF
IN POSTON II

Walks, errors mar game

The champs of each
■league will play off
Oceanside's
strong to determine the win
tide soaked the Borabers,and stopped their ners of each division
in a 2 out of 3 series.
motor in the ,fifth
With one game played
stanza to drown them the
following
games
2o-6,on Firemen's Ball
are
as
scheduledr
Park,
221 vs, 220 Wed,
■ Never pressed, Ocean- 220 Oldmen vs. 211|. Thr.
side drew first blood, 213 Jrs. vs, 215 Thurs,
in the first h;..lf of
the first by "driftin;;;' Third game to be. playr- '
in 5 runs on 5 bingles ed on Sat, if needed.
and 2 passes. OceanNAVA.JOS.VS TORRES.. ,:
side waves
came
in
stronger'in th6 second . In G game^filled with
when they spl„shed aerrors, the; Navajos
nound to bat twice
proved themselves .the
piece. Chino s tepped superiors by defeating
317 OLDTIMERS
to the plate 3 times,
the Torres in.a close
WIN OVER 309
During that
tilt, 16-14.» This loss
period:,
they amassed 15 runs
Led by
Hiratsuka
Senas the Torres iptp
on
3 miscues,
the undisputed cellar
brothers who collectevd and 7 6 hits,
walks. Two more, floor,
' '
o n. ts between them in
cluding a homer apiece followed in the fourth
the
317
Old Timers’ inning j the 3th ac
JOLLY PALS QUITE
blasted the 309 team counted for the Ij, re
"SAD":, LOSE TO .
maining cantos.
2a-ii.
BLK. .2^ TEAM '
The Bombers 'soared
ter i es ;
p09-,j. Nishinine and in the second .to tally
The Blk. 22 girls
G.
Kaw..no;
317-D0C 3 times, a home run trounced
the Delanc
in the
by Imazu Jolly Pals, in a score
Namba .^nd K. p’urusho.
was their final point'.' of ir to 3, at Fid.21,
final DOUBLE "A" BATTING CHaMPS
POSTON II
Sun. morning. The Blk.
22: .mem.bors ,held score
less until the third',
AB
R‘
H
PCT ;e,xplodod in the same
George Inagi, 211
four tallie
25
6
11
•kko' to gain the win,
Willie Ogata, 227
25
10
10
• kOO'
losh Kasamatsu, 221
28
7
10
• 351 final; league STANDING'
Jerry Takemoto, 211
'3k
7
12
.353 OLD men "A" league
katashi Oita, 211 '
28
7
10
.351
Bar-Kudo, 227
33
7
II
Sihro Takeshita, 21k
•333
Won
Los 1
31
5
10
iUbert Menda, ,229
•323 220
5
0
22
4
7
.318 219
Mas Yamamoto, 221 • .
4
1
29
5
9
.310 227
3
2.
221
champions old MEN'S LEaGUE
it
2
".A" GROUP
209.
1
-kutaru Urube ,. 220
215
0
16
5
3
8
.500
John Yatnauchi, 219
10
I
5
,500 final league STANDin
Shig ?/ada, 220
17
8
.271
George Shimizu, 22Q
POSTON 2: "AA" league‘•GS
15
6
7
.kei
Harry Kitu, ^15
13
.462
6
Harry Shirachi, 215
221 Shamrocks 12
11
0
r'
.455* 211 Penguins
Albert Ikeda, 209
7 ■5
D
10
k
.400 227 Vigilantes 6
Harry Iw^shige
10
6
0
.400 219 Rattlers
Yosh Tokushige, 219
5
13
7
7
5
.365 2l6‘ Caissons'
John Maeno, 221
5
13
7
5
5
.385 ^29 Panthers
G, Fukunaga, 227
8
13
k
5
.385 214 G. Devils
3
■
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